Young, healthy men with a gene variant that may impair skin barrier function had higher urine levels of certain phthalates than men without the variant, according to a group of Danish researchers.[@r1] The findings, reported in this issue of *EHP*, suggest that a genetic factor may determine the extent of a person's exposure to an environmental chemical.

"This idea that a certain level of exposure to a chemical can mean something very different depending on your genetic makeup is quite new and important," says Shanna Swan, a reproductive health scientist at the Mount Sinai School of Medicine in New York, who was not involved in the study.
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Small percentages of Europeans and Asians have a genetic mutation that diminishes the production of filaggrin,[@r2] an epidermal protein that helps to lock moisture into the skin and keep out pathogens, allergens, and chemicals. People with filaggrin-depleted skin may be more likely to have allergic skin disorders.[@r3] The researchers hypothesized that these people may also absorb phthalates through the skin at higher rates than people with normal filaggrin production.

Certain phthalates---a large group of chemicals found in cosmetics, fragrances, solvents, and plastics---have been associated with markers of decreased testicular function in some human studies[@r4] and altered male genital development in animal research.[@r5] They've also been associated with diabetes,[@r6] asthma,[@r7] attention disorders,[@r8] and obesity[@r9] in some epidemiological studies.

In the current study, researchers measured levels of phthalate metabolites in the urine of 861 Danish men between the ages of 18 and 22. Sixty-five men, roughly 7.5% of the study participants, carried at least one nonfunctional copy of the filaggrin gene (*FLG*), indicating diminished filaggrin production. On average, those men had 33% higher urinary concentrations of a metabolite of di-*n-*butyl phthalate (DnBP) than men with two functional *FLG* copies. They also higher average levels of metabolites of diisobutyl phthalate (DiBP) and butylbenzyl phthalate (BBzP). These low-molecular-weight phthalates are commonly found in cosmetics and personal care products.

However, the average urinary concentration of a metabolite for diethyl phthalate (DEP), the most frequently detected phthalate in personal care products, was not significantly higher in men with *FLG* mutant alleles. Metabolites of several high-molecular-weight phthalates, which are primarily found in PVC plastics, also were not significantly higher in this group.

When the researchers compared concentrations of reproductive hormones and markers of semen quality between the two groups of men, they found no significant differences.

It's unclear from the study why men with *FLG* mutations tended to have higher levels of some phthalates. It's possible their skin was more permeable to chemicals they encountered. People with reduced filaggrin production also tend to have drier skin, says lead study author Ulla Nordström Joensen, a urologist at Copenhagen University Hospital, so it's plausible that higher phthalate levels could be the result of this group using more skin care products. "Whatever the explanation, they appear to be more exposed, which is potentially concerning," Joensen says.

In 2008 the U.S. federal government heavily restricted the use of DBP, BBzP, and di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate in toys and other children's products, while the European Union has placed similar restrictions on these chemicals.[@r10] For the general population, exposure to high-molecular-weight phthalates appears to result largely from diet, whereas nondietary routes such as use of personal care products and indoor dust and air appear to explain most exposure to low-molecular-weight phthalates.[@r11]

Future studies should investigate whether similar associations appear between *FLG* mutations and phthalate exposures in other population groups, such as women and children, and whether *FLG* mutation carriers have greater exposure to other environmental chemicals. If it turns out these individuals' skin is more permeable to phthalates, Joensen says, it's possible they should pay special attention to dermal chemical exposures in general.
